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CITIZEN
PARTICIPATION
IN SUSTAINABLE
WASTE
MANAGEMENT
Insiza Rural
District Council

1. SUMMARY
Brief description of Good Practice:
The practice involved community
mobilization in Filabusi Township
with the objective of changing their
attitudes towards sustainable solid waste
management and the development of a
relevant by-law. The activities included
mobilizing resources from stakeholders
and holding clean up campaigns.

2. BACKGROUND
Insiza is one of the districts in Zimbabwe
with a gradually increasing population,
mainly due to gold panning activities
which are rampant in the area. As a
result of the rapidly growing population
coupled with infrastructure development,
the accumulation of waste becomes one
of the major problems in the district.
This problem is more rampant at Filabusi
Growth Point which is the only urbanized
centre in the District.
Filabusi was characterised by
unwarranted dumping of solid waste
in public places which led to the
occurrence of deadly diseases such
as cholera and diarrhoea. It is against
this background that the waste
management campaign was initiated by
the community and residents of Filabusi
centre.
The project aimed at involving the
community in improving the waste
management system, in the process
changing attitudes towards unwarranted
solid waste disposal. This was achieved
through ensuring good practices of
waste disposal. The ultimate objective
was to comply with the Environmental
4
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Management Agency (EMA) standards.
Insiza RDC targeted to move from the
Red (worst) to the Amber (bad) and
then the Green (best) category.
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3. THE APPROACH
AND LACEP SUPPORT

were held in Filabusi with communities

The initiative to engage citizens in solid

to ferry garbage to the dumping site.

waste management emanated from
the LACEP trainings on Participatory
Policy Making which were delivered in
November 2016. Two members from
the Council and three from the Civil
Society Organizations (CSOs), including
the residents association participated
in the trainings. Following the Trainings
the CSOs drafted a position paper on
sustainable solid waste management
which they presented to the Council. The
Council then responded by undertaking
a situational analysis of the solid waste
management situation in Filabusi. This
prompted the Council and the residents
to put their heads together to work
towards achieving an environment free
of solid waste.
A committee comprising of ten members
from the Council, Residents Association,
other CSOs, Government Line Ministries
(Ministry of Health, the Environment
Management Agency and the DA’s
Office) was set up to spearhead the
process. The committee was chaired
by the chairperson of the residents
association. The committee played
a critical role in creating awareness
amongst communities throughout
Filabusi about the importance of waste
removal. It also sensitized communities
on issues to do with basic hygiene.
Having acquired the knowledge the
communities realized the need to
participate in clean up campaigns to
keep Filabusi clean. During the first
quarter of 2017 two clean up campaigns
6
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contributing labour and with some
business people contributing their trucks

LACEP also supported a learning
visit to Norton Town Council. During
the visit the team leant that capacity
building for communities enables
them to take charge of solid waste
management. In addition, they have
learnt that construction of a proper
landfill is a costly exercise which needs
the involvement of various stakeholders
including the Council, communities and
the private sector.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Identification – the community
identified the problem and utilised
different platforms to bring it to the
attention of the local authority
Preparation – Preparatory meetings
began with the inception meeting
that resulted in the selection of the
key stakeholders to work on the
sustainable waste management
project
Appraisal – socio-economic impact
assessment, viability and costbenefit analysis was performed to
measure the feasibility of the project.
Presentation – The problem was
presented to the Conservation
of Natural Resources and
Agriculture Sub-committee of
RDC, who adopted it and made a
recommendation to Full Council for
a resolution for the formulation of a
relevant by-law.

Insiza Rural District Council
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4. IMPACT

making was achieved during planning

The LACEP trainings prompted the

stages of the project management. For

Council to engage citizens in an

instance, the Local Authority and the

effective manner. It ushered a two way

community were involved in sourcing

communication between the Council

and mobilising resources and over 500

and the residents which was not the

people participated in each of the two

case before. Prior to the trainings Insiza

clean-up campaigns held during the first

RDC employed a top-down approach

quarter of 2017. As an indication of full

in implementing projects whereby

participation, during the clean-up days,

all the processes were planned and

business came to a standstill; shops

implemented as deemed necessary by

were closed, shop owners joined in and

the Local Authority without involving

volunteered their vehicles to assist the

the citizens. The support received from

paper picking process.

stages as well as the implementation

LACEP through the training of cadres in
Participatory Policy Making and citizen
participation was an eye opener to Insiza
RDC, which has now moved from the
traditional Top-Down approach to a
Bottom-Up approach.
It was in this particular project that
the participatory approach to project
implementation was employed and
presented itself as a key success factor.
The participatory policy making cycle
applied turned out to be a success.
The process started with stakeholder
analysis to identify key stakeholders. The
process was led by the local authority,
which mapped all the stakeholders
in the District, with a particular
focus on the community: Religious
groups, schools, business fraternity,
residents associations, government
departments, miners, youths, women’s
organizations, vendors and farmers
around Filabusi. A stakeholder analysis
chart that depicted the levels of
interest, influence, attitude, capacity
and technical knowhow of different
stakeholders was used. Co-decision
8
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“Keeping Filabusi clean is our responsibility”
“Nothing for US without US”
Moto used by residents during clean up
campaigns

In summary the intervention has led to:

•

Improved physical appearance of the
town. The litter that was the order
of the day before the intervention is
now history and people are now able
to utilise bins situated at different
strategic points.

•

Insiza RDC would like to replicate this
initiative in other small business centres
in the District such as Shangani.

6. LESSONS LEARNED
•

involve citizens in all the stages of

by clearing breeding areas for

the project life cycle. In this way

rodents and bacteria which cause

project ownership will be achieved.

•

Community participation and proper

Created a sense of community

engagement ensure achievements

ownership and pride among

of results and sustainability of the

residents. Large-scale involvement

programme.

and participation in this programme
created a sense of ownership on the

•

part of a system to complement the

manage their environment without

activities of the Local Authority.

being pushed.
Provided an opportunity for
residents to get involved and show
immediate and visible results.

Citizens are not there as spectators
or whistle blowers, but are there as

part of citizens who are now able to

•

It is imperative for the Council to

Improved health of the community

infectious diseases.

•

5. REPLICABILITY

•

The Local Authority does not exist
in isolation, but within a system and
all the components of the system are
equally important.

CONTACT DETAILS
Mr F. Manombe
Chief Executive Officer
Cell: 0712 786 889
insizardc@gmail.com
Mr S. Tshuma
Focal Person
Cell:0783 869 325
tshumasheps@gmail.com
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GENDER POLICY
FORMULATION
THROUGH
STAKEHOLDER
CONSULTATION
AND PUBLIC
PARTICIPATION
Bulawayo City Council

1. SUMMARY
Description of the Good Practice:
Council formulated a gender policy
through stakeholder involvement. This
entailed mobilization of stakeholders in
their diversity. Civil society organisations,
as well as women, youth, persons with
disabilities and representatives from
relevant government departments
were engaged during the gender policy
formulation.

2. BACKGROUND
Bulawayo City Council had been
recognised at district, national and
regional SADC Gender Summits
for the strides it has made towards
mainstreaming gender. The most recent
awards were received at 2016 annual
national summit which was organised
by Gender Links, the Women in Local
Government Forum and the Women’s
Coalition of Zimbabwe with the support
of the Swedish Embassy in Zimbabwe.
Here the City of Bulawayo received
four awards. The City of Bulawayo was
recognized as a centre of excellence
for gender mainstreaming in local
government. It is one of the local
authorities in Zimbabwe that piloted
gender mainstreaming in the Council
since 2010.
However, one of the shortcomings
identified during the awarding
ceremonies organized by Gender Links
was that Bulawayo City Council did
not have a Gender Policy. The Council
had been doing gender mainstreaming
without a gender policy. Annual budgets
were also done without a gender
12 Bulawayo city Council

analysis. As a result the City of Bulawayo
requested for support from LACEP to
finalize its draft gender policy in order to
address the gaps.
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3. THE APPROACH
AND LACEP SUPPORT

LACEP also assisted by engaging a

The main activities that were

of Zimbabwe and other regional and

undertaken with LACEP support

international instruments on gender

included:

equality. A validation workshop was

gender expert who finalized the gender
policy by aligning it to the constitution

conducted in April 2017 where the final
Bulawayo City Council mobilized

draft was analysed and aligned to the

stakeholders to participate in

instruments.

consultation meetings to get input into
the draft gender policy in June and July
2016. The stakeholders consultations
included representatives from the
Ministry of Women Affairs; Gender and
Community Development; Bulawayo
Residents Association (BURA); Bulawayo
Progressive Residents Association
(BUPRA); Bulawayo United Transporters
Association (BUTA); Zimbabwe Republic
Police (ZRP); Gender Budget Action
Committee (GBAC); National Council
for the Disabled Persons in Zimbabwe
(NCDPZ); Bulawayo Chamber of Small
to Medium size Enterprise; Zimbabwe
National Network for People living with
HIV (ZNNP+); World Vision; Zimbabwe
Urban Councils Workers Union; BCC
Factory Shell Owners; youths; men and
women.
A total number of 343 people attended
the consultative meetings of which
65% were female and 35% were male.
The gender policy was generally well
received and their contributions were
incorporated into the final document
especially in areas/sections such as
land and housing, local economic
development.
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4. IMPACT

5. REPLICABILITY

The entire gender policy consultation

This good practice can be replicated

process provided a platform to increase

by others as local authorities have

awareness about gender equality and

similar structures. However for rural

social inclusion of all people including

communities there is a need to ensure

persons with disabilities. Councillors,

traditional leaders, healers and related

council management, staff members and

community structures are included,

the various stakeholders have increased

because gender equality and equity

awareness about gender equality and

in our society is greatly influenced by

are now waiting eagerly for the gender

our culture and socialisation process.

policy adoption and launch by the local

In view of that the process may have to

authority.

include gender awareness /sensitization
workshops of all partakers.

“The Gender Policy is a platform that is
fostering dialogue between BCC and the
residents - congratulations to BCC.” Quote
from Mabble Ngwenya (BUPRA) (Gender policy
consultation 12 August 2016)
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6. LESSONS LEARNED
Gender equality is one of the
Sustainable Development Goals – SDG
5. Empowerment of women and girls
in Bulawayo is one way of contributing
towards achieving this Sustainable
Development Goal. Women make up
52 % of the population and as such no
meaningful development can be realised
when more than half of the population is
excluded directly or indirectly.
We also learnt the value of consultation
and participation by all, as we were able
to capture first hand issues from persons
with disabilities, women and youths.
As a result, we found out for instance
that youths want continuous review
of courses offered at the municipal
vocational training centres so that they
keep up to date with development
trends in the world. They do not want to
be left behind. Furthermore, ownership
of land and housing is a serious issue
for women who face the brunt of legal/
cultural wrangles when their spouses die
or when they divorce while the property
is in the husband`s name.

16 Bulawayo city Council

“I am standing in front of you first and
foremost as a woman; secondly as a woman
standing in for the mayor and currently in
this fora as a woman acting mayor, therefore
I see no reason why we should not have a
woman mayor in the near future.”
Quote from Councillor Lilian Mlilo at
Validation workshop on the 12th of April
2017

CONTACT DETAILS
Name: Mrs Audrey Manyemwe
Position: Senior Health And Safety
Officer & Gender Focal Person
Phone number: 09-75011 ext 2393
Cell: 263772852283
E-mail address:
amanyemwe@citybyo.co.zw
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CITIZEN
ENGAGEMENT
CAN BE A GAME
CHANGER IN
DEVELOPMENT
MATTERS
Mangwe Rural
District Council

1. SUMMARY
Brief description of the Good Practice:
The following is a short story of how
LACEP aided citizen engagement
improved the lives of members of
Izimnyama Community in Mangwe
district’s Ward 2.

2. BACKGROUND
Izimnyama clinic is one project that
has been on Mangwe Rural District
Council’s plans for almost ten years.
Construction of the clinic failed to start
as scheduled and meanwhile other
clinics in the district which were started
much later have either been completed
or are in near completion stages. While
the initial idea of a clinic had come from
the community itself, there were many
underlying problems that prevented
progress in the construction of the
clinic. Chief among these was the lack
of trust between the Council structures
and the community. Some sections
of the community felt that it was the
responsibility of the Council alone to
build the clinic and when Council’s
resources proved to be inadequate, the
project simply stalled. The situation was
worsened by allegations that a sitting
councillor had misused some materials
that had been meant for the clinic. There
was also a serious lack of congruency
between the parties as the community
had expected a clinic structure to be
built but the sitting councillor opted to
start with a staff house. This created
resistance from the communities towards
the building of the clinic. Meanwhile the
community continued to endure long
20 Mangwe Rural District Council

distances, some having to travel as far
as 30km to the nearest clinics. The worst
affected were the elderly, PLWHAS and
expecting mothers who had to endure
these long journeys every few weeks.
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3. THE APPROACH
AND LACEP SUPPORT

4. IMPACT
•

meant to be a staff cottage now

When the LACEP program started in

serves as shelter for a mobile clinic.

2015, the clinic was already an issue for
Mangwe RDC. When the Civil Society
Organisation representatives were
trained on Participatory Policy Making in
December 2015 under the LACEP Project
they planned to engage the Council with
the objective to relaunch and complete
the construction of the clinic. The trained
CSO representatives and the Council’s
Assistant Social Services Officer then
engaged the community of Izimnyama
over the issue of the clinic.
The intervention

•

Strengthening of civil society
structures through training.

•

Initially the trainers engaged the
whole community to understand
their concerns in March 2016.

•

Then a training for community
leaders was done two weeks later
and a draft Constitution for the
Clinic Project was crafted.

•

Selection of a steering committee
for the clinic.

•

The adoption of a constitution for
the clinic.

•

Creation of a community duty
roaster for working at the site.
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A structure that had initially been

•

The clinic has now been fenced.

•

Construction of the main structure
has started with the community
providing most of the labour.

•

•

Community has also started

•

clinic has improved tremendously as

each household contributing a bag

evidenced by testimonies of people

of cement and a $1 per phase until

who said previously they could only

completion.

go to a clinic when faced with life
threatening ailments.

mutual engagement managed to
break the impasse between the

•

community and the council.

•

medical treatment.

•

regarding the need for a clinic.
The intervention also improved

Both men and women no longer
have to travel long distances to seek

Both the community and the
council now have a common vision

•

The health of members of Izimnyama

providing materials for building, with

Growth monitoring for babies has
improved tremendously.

•

People on ART no longer need to

conflict resolution mechanisms

travel all the way to Plumtree to get

among community members.

medication.

Headman Magcobafuthi briefing delegates
on progress at the Clinic Site
during an EU-LACEP Visit
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5. REPLICABILITY

6. LESSONS LEARNED

The practice of participatory policy

The key lesson learnt from this

making can be replicated in any set-up

intervention is that the citizens need to

with the same results. What is important

be engaged in order for them to support

is that citizens need to be engaged in

projects that affect them. Engaging

order to obtain their buy-in and support.

citizens is not merely letting them know

The same approach can be used to

your intentions but actively involving

convince and engage citizens in other

them and taking their wishes on board.

developmental issues.

CONTACT DETAILS
Listen Dube: listendube@gmail.com
Gibson Ncube: gibsmalaba@gmail.com
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SUSTAINABLE
WASTE
MANAGEMENT
IN MWENEZI
DISTRICT
Mwenezi Rural
District Council

1. SUMMARY
Brief description of Good Practice: After
suffering several penalties from the
Environmental Management Agency,
Mwenezi Rural District Council decided
to apply participatory policy making
approached on its waste management,
as learned through LACEP. The LA has
undertaken different steps, e.g. the
formulation of a by-law, awareness
campaigns, construction of a dumpsite
and refuse bins, community feedback
platforms and consultation coordination,
and regular collection of waste. These
interventions have allowed for great
improvement in the waste management
in Mwenezi RDC. Furthermore, it has
shown the effectiveness of an inclusive
and consultative approach.

2. BACKGROUND
Solid waste management has become
a thorny issue to Mwenezi Rural District
Council which has suffered various
penalties from the Environmental
Management Agency due to lack of/
or incapacity to manage solid waste
to the required standard. Dumpsites
at some business centres and other
public institutions like clinics and
schools are either not protected
or non-existent. There was lack of
awareness by community members
and other stakeholders. There was lack
of participation by citizens in Local
Authority (LA) issues. There was also
absence of specific by-laws that guide
waste management issues. Improper
waste disposal by households has
become the order of the day resulting in
28 Mwenezi Rural District Council

dogs scavenging on improperly disposed

In view of the above residents have

waste. This has not gone well with the

resorted to massive littering and

Ministry of Health and Environmental

dumping at undesignated areas as the

Management Agency resulting in

Council is failing to provide enough

penalties. On the other hand residents

refuse bins. Capacitation by way of

have withdrawn their responsibilities

constructing standard dumpsites and/

to pay rates to the Council, thereby

or public awareness campaigns are

negatively affecting the Council’s

proposed ventures that will leave the

revenue base.

Council with the necessary revenue to
provide service.
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3. THE APPROACH
AND LACEP SUPPORT
Through LACEP’s trainings on
Participatory Policy Making in December
2015, Mwenezi RDC was inspired to
apply the learned approach in their daily
management of waste management.
This approach of participatory policy
making involves engagement and active
participation of stakeholders, citizens,
LAs and CSOs in the formulation,
implementation and monitoring
of policies that guide how certain
operations should be done. There is a
tremendous change on how to deal with
waste management issues in Mwenezi
RDC. As a result, the attitude and the
behaviour of the citizens towards waste
disposal and collection is now positive,

They now understand the importance

and the environment has improved

of keeping the environment clean. They

significantly. This situation has enhanced

also now accept that they have a role

the opportunity for a sustainable waste

to play in keeping the environment

management system in the district.

clean. They are now participating in

A number of observable good practices

cleaning the environment surrounding

have emerged.

their homes and their marketing places.

There are by-laws that govern waste
management: Citizen driven by-laws
have been formulated. These enable
both the LA and the citizens to have a
clear waste management guideline. They
also enable the LA and other responsible
authorities to enforce the by-laws. For
instance, we have the Environmental
Health Technician who regularly inspects
the cleanliness of the environment and
advises the LA to take appropriate
action.
Behaviour change: There is positive
behaviour change among the citizens.
30 Mwenezi Rural District Council

They are making use of the provided
bins. Stakeholders now have a shared
responsibility on issues to do with waste.
As a result, stakeholders such as the
business sector are seen helping
the LA with some resources such as
the transport to collect refuse. This
experiences allowed for the LA to
now realise the importance of citizen
participation in issues that concern
them. There is a marked improvement
in service delivery. The LA is now
determined to consult the citizens even
on sensitive and contentious issues.

from all Government departments,
councillors, citizens, NGOs,
representatives of women, disabled,
the law enforcers, business sector,
youth and the People Living with HIV/
AIDs. This promotes transparency and
ensures sustainability of the project. The
coordination meetings make everyone
accountable for project success or
failures.
Government involvement:
The government through its Social
Services Department Food for Work
Programme has reserved a group of
people that will be responsible for
cleaning the environment whenever
the programme is running. This reduces
pressure from the LA which has few
Community feedback platforms:
These are public meetings that are
held at ward level to discuss issues

employees responsible for cleaning. It
also encourages the citizens to keep the
environment clean.

that concern citizens, including waste

Regular collection of waste by LA:

management. Feedback is both positive

The LA has undertaken to collect waste

and negative. This helps the LA to assess

on weekly basis. The stakeholders are

if the citizens are happy with the services

supporting the LA with transport when

that they offer. There are Environmental

the LA has transport challenges. This

Health Committees in each of the 18

helps the citizens to always throw waste

wards in the district. These committees

in the bins provided when they are not

are supporting environment protection

filled up.

initiatives through environmental
awareness campaigns and public
education on waste management. They
take waste management and sanitations
issues from communities to the LA for
consideration.

The development of a new dump site:
A new dump site was developed at
Neshuro business centre. This protects
the collected waste from further
polluting the environment or being
accessed by wild animals or children. It

Good stakeholder coordination:

also gives the LA an opportunity to deal

Regular stakeholder coordination

with such waste in an environmentally

meetings are held to discuss various

friendly manner. They may consider

issues including waste management.

recycling the waste in a way beneficial to

These meetings include representatives

communities.
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4. FACTORS BEHIND
THE SUCCESS
Awareness: Communities were gathered
to bring awareness to the problem of
solid waste, that is, its causes, effects
and solutions. There was a local
leadership and stakeholders debriefing
and consultations. This helped them to
understand in detail how solid waste was
affecting them.
Capacity building: The LA staff,
Civic Society Organisations,
stakeholders, existing Community
Health Clubs and the established
Waste Management Committees were
trained on participatory approaches
in policy formulation and waste
management issues. This helped all the
groups concerned to have a deeper
understanding of the nature of the
problem. They were also taught on how
to apply participatory methods in solving
such problems. This enabled them to
come up with an agreed solution to the
problem.
Sense of ownership: The participation
of all the concerned groups brought a
sense of ownership to the solutions that
were proposed between the citizens and
the LA. The sense of ownership is key
to the success and sustainability of the
waste management intervention.
Women’s involvement: The participation
of women was also crucial. Women are
mostly affected by the problem of waste.
They were also willing to participate and
they participated in very large number
during the project implementation.
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5. IMPACT
The intervention by LACEP contributed

6. STORY FROM
THE FIELD:

to a clean environment that now prevail

Norah Mugavini from Rutenga,

in most of the business centres in
Mwenezi. This has a positive bearing on
the health and hygiene of the general
public since there is reduced pollution of
water bodies. Good waste management
has lessened the burden of women
who are always directly affected by
waste. This has also enlightened men to
contribute to the collection and disposal
of waste. There is increased knowledge
on safe disposal of waste. The project
has brought unity between citizens and
the LA who have realised the benefit of
working together to address issues that
affect communities.

Mwenezi RDC
“The intervention by LACEP came
at the right time. Norah Mugavini, a
resident of Rutenga for 25 years was
the first to acknowledge. She started
living in Rutenga in 1992 when Rutenga
Growth Point was still a very small place
consisting of a few buildings and a small
population. She does not remember any
time when Mwenezi Rural District Council
put bins for refuse collection. As the
place grew, the population also grew and
the waste increasingly became an eye
sore. It has become a health hazard such
that the people and the Local Authority
started pointing fingers at each other.
The people blamed the Local Authority
for failing to keep the environment clean
while the LA blamed the people for
throwing solid waste everywhere.
Having been a truck driver for years
driving through cities and towns in
Southern Africa, she has seen many setups for waste collections and wondered
when Rutenga will have a standard
refuse collection system. She said she
is now hopeful that the challenge of
waste at Rutenga and in the district
will be manageable, because of the
interventions that are taking place
through LACEP.”
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7. REPLICABILITY

8. LESSONS LEARNED

Most districts are facing similar

There were a number of lessons learned

challenges of environmental pollution

during the implementation of the

by solid waste. The waste management

Sustainable Waste Management project

intervention implemented in Mwenezi

in Mwenezi RDC. These include:

Rural District Council is a welcome idea
which should be replicated in other

•

development projects is key to their

LAs. In order for this good practice
to be replicated, the LAs should hold
strong community awareness campaigns

Women’s participation in
success.

•

Participation of stakeholders and

targeting citizens, stakeholders and

citizens in all stages of project cycle

local leadership to educate them. The

promote a sense of ownership and

LAs should also create a conducive

sustainability.

environment that allows the citizens
to participate on making decisions

•

promote unity, transparency and

on issues that concern them. Citizen
consultations and engagement should
the thorough and wide. The LA, citizens

accountability.

•

Waste management can be
improved by combined effort from

and stakeholders should welcome,

all stakeholders.

accept and be committed to implement
the intervention together.

Participatory approaches

•

Segregation of duties lessened the
burden of women.

Contact details
Albert Chivanga, Acting CEO
Mwenezi RDC
0774496803
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